
ANNO SEPTIMO

VIC TORI*R RE GIN. .

CAP. LXV

An Ae for better securing the Independence of the Legislative
Asseiribly of this Province.

bth December, 1843.-Presented for Her Maje-sty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

17th April, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council,
,25th May, 1844.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency Si-R CHARtris THioi.HILus MIcMALFB., Governor General.

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide by legislative enactments for better Preambe.W securing the independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Province
Be it flerefore e-nacted by the Queen's Most V~xcellent Majesty, by and with t e
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the'Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
niithoritv ofan Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity of the same, that from and after the end of the present Parliament, all and After the end

every the persons, or plidbliG officers hereafter mentioned and described in this section,af the preslent
,hall be'incapable of anid disqualified from being elected or returned to be members certain persona

disqualified to
-Of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, nor shall any such person or persons, be members of

or public officer or officers be competent to sit or vote in the said Legislative As- the Legislative

-sembly, that i.s to say, all Justices or Judges of any Court of Queen's Bench, Asseby.

or of King's 3ench, the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, the Judge of the Judinial
Fuctionaries.Court
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Court of Vice Admiralty in Lowee' Canada, the Judge or the Court of Escheats;
all District Judges or Circuit Judges, all Commissioners of Bankrupts, the Official
Principal of the Court of Probate in Upper Canada, the Surrogates of the se',

Officers of veral Surrogate Courts of Probate in the same, all Recorders of Cities ; alI
Courts.

Sheriffs, all Prothonotaries or Clerks of any Court of Queen's Bench or of King'.9
Bench, or of any District or Circuit Court, the Clerks of the Courts of Appeals,
all Clerks of the Peace, the Registrar of the Court of Vice Admiralty in Lower
Canada, all Clerks of the Crown, all Clerks of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
the Register, Master or Accountant of the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada,
the Register of the Court of Probate in the same, the Clerk of tie Heir and

Registrars. Devisee Commissioners in the. same ; all Registrars of Deeds and Titles to
or claims and incumbrances upon real property, either in Upper or Lower

Officers or Canada ; all Officers of the Customs and Excise, and all other Officers or per-
ciso. sons employed in the collection of the Revenue arising from duties or from

tolls for the use of public works, including the Naval Officer at the Port of Que-
Public ac- bee ; the Commissioner for the management of the Jesuits' estates, the resident
countants, Agents for the sale of Public Lands, and the Agents for the sale of Timber Li-
clerks and
others employ- cences ; the Adjutants General of Militia, and all Clerks employed under them,
pd in certain and receiving annual salaries ; the Clerk of the Executive Council, and all subor-public offices,

and dutis. dinate Clerks or Officers of the said Council receivingannual salaries; all Clerks
in the Office of the Provincial Registrar receiving annual salaries; all subor-
dinate Clerks receiving annual salaries, in the Offices of the Secretaries for
Upper or Lower Canada, of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, of the Receiver
General, or of the Inspector General of Public Provincial Ac3ounts ; (excepting

Exception, always the Assistant Secretaries for Upper and Lower Canada, respectively,
the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands and the Assistant Inspector General
of Public Provincial Accounts;) all subordinate Clerks receiving annual salaries
in the Office of the Surveyor General ; all Officers of the Board of Works, or
persons employed by the said Board while so employed ; all Contractors with
the said Board or with any other Department of the Provincial Government for
performing any work or supplying any thing required for the Public Provincial
service, or to be paid for out of t~le public moneys of the Province, during the
subsistence of such contracts ; the Postmasters at Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers and Sherbrooke, and at any City or Town in Upper Canada incorporated
or to be hereafter incorporated, and divided into wards; all. Physicians, Officers;
and persons employed in the Quarantine service at Quebec or at Grosse-Isle, and
paid out of the public moneys of the Province, while so employed ; all Physi-
cians or Surgeons attending any common Gaol, Penitentiary, Lunatic Asylum,
Hospital or other Public Institution, and receiving annual salaries or allowances
out of the public moneys of the Province ; all Harbour Ma-,ters, or Deputy
Harbour Masters, and the Master and Registrar of the Trinity House of Quebec

or
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or Montreal, and all persons employed under either of the said Trinity Houses
and receiving annual salaries or allowances ; Her Majesty's Printer and Law
Printer, in and for this Province:; the Translator of the Laws t Provided always, Proviso.
that nothing in the foregoing enactment shall extend or be construed to extend to EXCeption.
any person who being a Member of the Executive Council, shall also fill any of
the following offices, that is to say, of Receiver General, Inspector General, Secre-
tary of tbe Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Attorney General, Advo-
cate General, Solicitor General, Chairman of the Board of Works, Registrar of
(he Province or Surveyor General.

11. And be it enacted, that if after the passing of this Act, any one of the Elections ofpersons dis-

persons or public officers mentioned and described in the foregoing section, and fified by
thereby disabled from sitting or voting, or declared to be incompetent to sit or vote tme firster~tion made after

in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, shall nevertheless be elected or re- the passing of

turned as a member to serve in the said Legislative Assembly, either in the pre- clarcdnull,thF

sent Parliament or in any Parliament hereafter to be holden, his election and re- parties subject

turn shall be and the same are hereby enacted and dcclared to be null and void X500 for efry

to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; and if any such person or public officer, day they sit or

disabled from sitting or voting, or declared by this Act to be incompetent to sit vote.

or vote in the said Legislative Assembly, who shall or may be elected after the
passing of this Act, shall presume to sit or vote in the said Legislative Assembly,
us a member thereof, either in the present Parliament, or in any Parliament to
be hereafter holden, such person ,or public officer, so sitting or voting, shall forfeit
the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, fbr each and every day that he shall
have been so sitting or voting in the said Legislative Assembly ; the said sum to Fine how ro-
be recovered by any person who shall sue for the same, by action of debt, bill, coered.

plaint or information in and before any Court of competent civil jurisdiction in
this Province.

II1. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, all and Certa.in er-sosdisquali-

every the persons or public officers hereinafter mentioned and described, that is fied to vote,"t
to say, all Justices or Judges of any Court of Queen's Bench or of King's any clection ofa, M:ember of

Bench, the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, the Judge of the Court of Vice the Legislative

Admiralty for Lower Canada, the Judge of the Court of Escheats, all District Assembly.

Judges or Circuit Judges, and all Clergymen of the Church of England or Scot-.
land, and all Priests and Ministers, either according to the rites of the Church of
Rome, or under any other form or profession of religious faith or worship, all
Commissioners of Bankrupts, the Official Principal of the Court of Probate in
Upper Canada, and the Surrogates of the several Surrogate Courts of Probate in
the same, and all Recorders of Cities, all Officers of the Customs, and all Offi-
cers employed in the collection of any duties payable to Her Majesty in the na-

ture
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ture of duties of Excise, shall be incapable and incompetent to, vote at any
Election of a member or members to serve in the said Legislative Assembly,

Penalty fur either in the present Parliament or in any Parliament to be hereafter holden ; and if
voting, after the passing of this Act, any such person or public officer mentioned and des-

cribed in this section, shall vote at any such election, he shall forfeit thereby the
sum of five hundred pounds, current money of this Province ;. the said sum to be
recovered by such person as shall sue for the same, by action of debt, bill, plaint

Vote declared or information, in and before any Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this
,,ull. Province, and his vote shall be null to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Seats of mem- IV. Arid whereas it is expedient, in certain cases, to avoid the election, and to@
hers oftheLe- vacate the seats of persons elected or to be elected to serve as members in the
gislativo As- eatd n
secmbly accep- said Legislative Assembly of this Province ; Be it therefbre enacted, that if any
ting B erom the
Crown oacs person who, before the passing of this Act, shall have been, or shall be after the
of profit, to be passing of this Act, elected and returned as a member to serve in the said Legis-vacated,' writs

fornew olec- lative Assembly, either i n the present Parliament or in any Parliament hereafter
tions lbrthwith to be holden, shall accept from the Crown any office of profit to which an annual
to Issue, salary or any allowance, fees or emoluments in lieu of an annual salary, are at-

tached, his election shall thereby become void, and the seat of such member ini
the said Legislative Assembly shall thereafter become and be vacant, and a writ
shall fbrthwith issue for a new election, as if such person so accepting such office

Such persons were naturally dead Provided always, that such person shall nevertheless be
if not disquali- as capable of being re-elected to serve as a inember of the said Legislative As-
fled under
forcgoing se- sembly during the same or any ensuing Parliament as if his election had not
tions, capable been made void and his seat become vacant as aforesaid, provided the office he
of being re-
elected, shall hold be not one of those by bolding which he shall' under the foregoing

enactments of this Act, be disqualified or rendered incompetent to sit or vote in
the said Legislative Assembly as a member thereof.

The foregoing V. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing irr the next preceding
sections not to section of this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to any mem-
app'y to ofli-

cs of Her ber of the said Legislative Assembly, beirrg an Officer in Her Majesty's Navy or
Majesty's
NavyorArmy, Army, or in the Militia of this Province, who shall be appointed or receive any
or Militia, ex- new Commission in Her Majesty's Navy or Army, or in the Militia of this Pro-
cepting the
Militia Staff. vince, respectively, excepting on ly Officers on the Staff of the Militia receiving

permanent salaries.

Members of VI. And whereas it is expedient, that members of the said Legislative Assem-
theLmgislayv bly should be enabled to vacate their seats in certain cases; Be it therefore
Assembly may •

vacate their enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for any
seats in er-tain ce - member of the said Legislative Assembly, legally elected, or who shall hereafter

be
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be so, who shall wish to abstain from the performance of the duties imposed on him
by his election, to resign and vacate his seat in the manner hereinafter provided.

VII. And be it enacted, that if any such member shall wish so to resign, it Mode4nwhich" a member sh~allshall be lawful for him so to do, either by giving in his place in the said Legisla- resign his seat
tive Assembly, notice of his intention of resigning his seat, in which case, and andthe Sveak-0 er issue his
immediately after such notice shall have been entered by the Clerk of the said warrant for
Legislative Assembly, on their Journals, it shall be lawful for the Speaker, and he eectio
is hereby required, to issue his warrant in the usual form for the election of a
new member in the room of the member who shall have so resigned ; or by ad-
dressing and causing to be delivered to the Speaker, a declaration to that effect
made under his hand and seal before two witnesses, which declaration may be
ro made either during a Session of the Parliament, or in the interval between
two Sessions of the same, and an entry of any such declaration shall be there-
after made in the Journals, in which case it shall be lawful for the Speaker, upon
receiving such declaration, forthwith to give notice thereof, by a warrant under
his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, that a new writ
may issue for the election of a member, in the room of the member who shall
have so resigned, and a new writ shall issue accordingly.

VIII. Provided always, that the member so tendering his resignation, shall be Membor so rn-signing to sit
and be held and considered as being to all intents and purposes, the representa- .nilnew re-
tive for the place for which he was elected, until the return of the election of a turn shal be

member to serve in his room shall have been duly made. mide.

IX. And be it enacted, that no member, shall so resign and vacate his seat Members not
to resign d u-during the Session of any Parliament next after his election, before the expira- ring certain

tion of the first fifteen days of the said Session ; and that no member whose periods.

election shall be contested shall so resign and vacate his seat until after such
contest shall have been decided.

X. And be it enacted, that in .the case of any member of the said Legislative How a new• writ shadi be
Assembly resigning his seat therein, in the interval between two Sessions of any issued when a

Parliament, if there be then no Speaker of the said Legislative Assembly, or if member re-ZD si gns duringthe Speaker be then absent from this Province, or if the member resigning his the abscnce of
seat be himself the Speaker, it shall be lawful for the person so resigning his the Speaker.

seat, to address and cause the declaration hereby required in such case to be de-
livered to any two members of the said Legislative Assembly ; in which case it
shall be lawful for the said two members, upon receiving such declaration, forth-
with to give notice thereof, by a warrant under their hands and seals, to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, that a new writ may issue for the election of a

member,
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member, in the room of the member who shall have so resigned, and a new writ
shall issue accordingly.

No30 of pro- XI. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, in the caseceding in caseoracncies of any vacancy which shall happen in the said Legislative Assembly, by the
occurring in death of the person chosen, or by reason of his bein summoned to the Legislativethe Legislative

A64mibly. Council, or by his accepting from the Crown any office by the acceptance of
which his seat shall be vacated under the provisions of this Act, it shall be the duty
of the Speaker on information thereof being given to him by any member in his
place in the said Legislative Assembly, or in writing under the hands and seals
of any two members of the said Legislative Assembly, to give notice thereof, by
a warrant under his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery that
a new writ may issue for the election of a member to fill up such vacancy, and a
new writ shall issue accordingly; and if after any such vacancy shall have so
happened, there be no Speaker, or if the Speaker be'then absent from this Pro-
vince, or if the member whose seat shall be vacated as aforesaid, be himself the
Speaker, it shall be lawful for any two members of the said Legislative Assem-
bly to give notice thereof, by a warrant under their hands and seals, to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, that a new writ may issue as above required, and a
new writ shall issue accordingly; and such notice so given to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, either by the Speaker or by any two members as aforesaid,
in the case of any such vacancy which shall happen from and after the passing
of' this Act, by the death of the person chosen, or by reason of his being sum-
moned to the said Legislative Council, shall be, to all intents and purposes, deem-
ed and considered to be the notice thereof, which, by the twenty fourth section
of the before cited Act, passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, is required to be delivered to or left at the office of the pro.
per officer for issuing writs of election.

Certain Acts XII. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legislature of this Province,
rep, .aled. passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
4 & 5 Viet. intituled, An Act to enable Members of the, Legislative Assembly, for places within

4. that part of the Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, to va-
cate their seats in certain cases, and for other purposes ; and the Act of the said Legis-

6 vict. c. 2. lature, passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
make the law for vacating the seats oJ Members of the Legislative Assembly, accepting
office, uniform throughout this Province ; and the Act of the Legislative of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign of

51 Geo. 3. c. 4. His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Act for declaring Judges
to be disabled and disqualifying' them from being elected or from sitting and voting
in the House of Assembly; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the first

year
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year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, I Wil.4.
An Act to allow Members of the House of Assembly to vacate their seats in certain c.42.
cases, and for other purposes ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the
fourth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act for vacating the seats of c. .
Members of the Assembly in certain cases therein mentioned; and the thirty-first
section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fifth year of the Reign 5 Geo.4.

of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to repeal cer- " 33,s,31.

tain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the laws relating to the election of
Alembers to serve in the Assembly of this Province, and to the duties of Returning
Qffcers, and for other purposes ; and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province
of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Act to enable the persons holding 39Geo.3.c.4.
the Office of Register, to be elected Members of the House of Assembly; and the Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act better to secure the Inde- 7 Wil.4.
pendence of the Commons House of Assembly of this Province, and for other pur- c. 114.

poses therein mentioned, and all other Acts or provisions of Law in force in this
Province, or in any part thereof, and inconsistent with or repugnant to the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided always, Proviso.
that the Acts or provisions of Law repealed by those hereby repealed, or by any
of them, shall not revive, but shall be and remain repealed.
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